
Give your daughter a lifetime of advantages..

BATON TWIRLING can make the difference.

Physical fitness, teamwork, leadership,

scholarships, and much more….

Directors: Paula Resop & Abby Resop

Lessons are $40.00 month/$65 for sisters

Lessons are every Wednesday!

First lesson will be on Wednesday Sept. 7th. Lessons

will run from 4:00-5:00. Please have someone there

to pick up your twirler by 5:00. Any twirlers left after

that will be taken to extend care and you will then

have to pay ACS for extra care. TWIRLERS CAN STAY

AFTER SCHOOL ON WEDNESDAYS- Supervision will

be provided for twirlers on twirling days from school

dismissal until twirling starts at no extra charge.

ONLY TWIRLERS can take advantage of this resource.

Twirlers should bring their batons with them to

school on Wednesdays. They should also have tennis

shoes and PE type clothes.

Lessons are every Wednesday that the students are

in school (lessons days missed because of holidays

will be made up at the end of the school year by

adding time onto lessons). When students are

dismissed from school, they will report to a

designated room in the lower school hall. Students

can work on homework, play games, etc… while we

wait on twirling to start.

DEADLINE IS SEPT. 2. THERE WILL BE A LIMITED

NUMBER OF SLOTS-FIRST COME!!!!!!

AT NO TIME can students wonder around campus,

nor can they have any siblings or friends stay with

them.

We are a performance-based group. We will perform

at an ACS football, basketball, and soccer game. We

will also do a Christmas parade and the ACS talent

show. Our final event will be our recital in May.

We will have our lessons in the Drama Center from

Sept.-Feb. Mid-Feb.- May we will move to Founders

Hall. Twirling ends at 5:00 please come in to get your

twirler. Call my cell # 706-255-2884 (not the office) if

you can’t be on time.

There will be a late charge of $5 for late monthly

payments, returned checks, or continued late

pickups.

Fees for twirling can be paid one of three ways.

*cash

*check (all checks should be made payable to Paula

Resop-always put twirlers name on the check and

write what month you are paying for.

*Paypal- you will need to see me for this option

What will you need for twirling?

There is a $25 registration fee. If you do not have a

baton, I will measure and order that-$27. A twirling

t-shirt $20. We will order a recital outfit in Nov./Dec.

You will need to get black shorts/capris and

white/black tennis shoes.

TWIRLER REGISTRATION

Name______________________________________

Homeroom teacher _________________ grade ____

Age __________

Parents ____________________________________

Address ____________________________________

___________________________________________

Phone number ______________________________

Email ______________________________________

Emergency name ____________________________

Emergency #________________________________

My daughter _______________ has my permission to take

twirling lessons for the 2022-2023 school year. I

understand that lessons will be held at ACS once a week,

on Wednesdays, only when school is in session. Lesson

price is based on a 4-week cycle and is due the first lesson

of every month. When a holiday happens, extended lesson

times will be added at the end of the school year to make

up time. I also understand that this is a full school year

commitment. I will not hold Mrs. Paula Resop, any teacher,

or Athens Christian School responsible for any accidents or

injuries incurred before/during/after lessons or

performances. I do realize that every precaution will be

taken to ensure the safety of my child. Only twirlers have

permission to stay after school for twirling.

Signed ____________________________ date ________

Fees due upon beginning of lessons:

$25 registration fee _______

$40 single/65 sisters for Sept.

________________

$27 baton _______  baton size __________

$20 twirling t-shirt _________


